2020-2021 PRIVATE SCHOLARSHIP INFORMATION FORM

Students are required to notify the Financial Aid Office if you will be receiving outside assistance from one or more private scholarship sources so we can coordinate them with any awarded financial aid. In order for your outside assistance to be properly credited to your student account, you must provide certain information pertaining to each outside scholarship that you expect to receive. Please complete and submit this form to provide information on your scholarships.

Your Name: __________________________________________ Scripps College ID Number:____________________

Private Scholarship #1:
Name of Scholarship Organization: ______________________________________________________________________________________
Contact Person Name: ________________________________ Contact Person Email:________________________________________
Amount of Scholarship: $___________________________ Scholarship Renewable? _________________________________

Amounts and Approximate Dates of Expected Payments:
Payment #1: $___________ Date:______________ Payment #2: $___________ Date:______________
Payment #3: $___________ Date:______________ Payment #4: $___________ Date:______________

Private Scholarship #2:
Name of Scholarship Organization: ______________________________________________________________________________________
Contact Person Name: ________________________________ Contact Person Email:________________________________________
Amount of Scholarship: $___________________________ Scholarship Renewable? _________________________________

Amounts and Approximate Dates of Expected Payments:
Payment #1: $___________ Date:______________ Payment #2: $___________ Date:______________
Payment #3: $___________ Date:______________ Payment #4: $___________ Date:______________

We will use the information that you have provided to follow-up on scholarships that are not received in the Office of Financial Aid by the dates you have indicated above.

▪ Please return this completed form to the Office of Financial Aid.
▪ If you have more than two private scholarships to report, submit additional copies of this form.
▪ Please ensure that checks are sent directly to the Office of Financial Aid. Failure to send checks to the Office of Financial Aid may result in your account not being properly credited in a timely manner.
▪ For questions about this form or anything related to your financial aid, please contact the Office of Financial Aid.

1030 Columbia Avenue #2027 | Claremont, CA 91711 |
(909) 621-8275 | Email: finaid@scrippscollege.edu